
 DISCOVERER – 16-7 

 

10s (91-126) 

091 - Which of the Ten Commandments protects the 
sacredness of human life? 

"You must not murder."  
092 - Which of the Ten Commandments protects the 
sacredness of marriage? 

"You must not commit adultery."  
093 - Which of the Ten Commandments protects our 
right to own possessions? 

"You must not steal."  
094 - Which of the Ten Commandments prohibits 
lying? 

"You must not testify falsely against your neighbor."  
095 - Which of the Ten Commandments forbids 
wrong desires? 

You must not covet anything that belongs to your 
neighbor.  

096 - In which book and chapter of the Bible do we find 
the first record of the Ten Commandments?  

Exodus [chapter] 20  
097 - What did the Israelites build in which to 
worship God while they were in the wilderness? 

The Tabernacle  
098 - What sin did Aaron and the Israelites commit at 
Mount Sinai? 

Making and worshipping the idol of the golden calf  
099 - From which of the tribes of Israel were the 
priests chosen?  

Levi  
100 - What was the main purpose of the sacrifices and 
offerings made by the Israelites? 

To purify them from their sins  
101 - What did God use to lead the Israelites in the 
wilderness? 

A cloud by day and a pillar of fire by night  
102 - Why were the twelve spies sent by Moses into 
Canaan?  

To see what kind of land it was and what kind of people 
lived there  

103 - What evidence did the spies bring back to show 
that Canaan was a good land?  

They brought fruit from the land.  
104 - Which two of the twelve spies said the Israelites 
could capture the land of Canaan?  

Joshua and Caleb  
105 - How many years did the Israelites wander in the 
wilderness?  

Forty years  
106 - How did God prove to the Israelites that Moses 
and Aaron were His chosen leaders? 

He caused Aaron's staff to sprout.  
107 - How did Moses disobey God when the water 
came from the rock at Meribah?  

He struck the rock instead of speaking to it.  
 

108 - How did God provide healing for the Israelites 
when they were bitten by the snakes? 

God told Moses to make a bronze snake that the people 
could look at and be healed.  

109 - Whom did God appoint to be the leader of Israel 
after Moses?  

Joshua  
110 - Why was Moses not allowed to go into the land of 
Canaan? 

Because he failed to trust God and demonstrate God's 
holiness to the Israelites at Meribah  

111 - From what mountain did Moses see the Promised 
Land?  

Nebo  
112 - How old was Moses when he died?  

120 years  
113 - Who were the only two men who left Egypt and 
entered Canaan?  

Joshua and Caleb  
114 - Who protected the spies Joshua sent to Jericho?  

Rahab  
115 - How did Rahab mark her house so she would be 
protected when Jericho was captured? 

By placing a scarlet rope in the window of her house  
116 - By what miracle did the Israelites enter the 
Promised Land? 

God stopped the flow of the Jordan River during its flood 
stage.  

117 - How many times did the Israelites march around 
the walls of Jericho?  

Thirteen-once each day for six days and seven times on 
the seventh day  

118 - What happened at Jericho when the Israelites 
shouted at Joshua's command? 

The walls of Jericho collapsed.  
119 - Whose sin caused the defeat at Ai?  

Achan's  
120 - What miracle occurred when Joshua fought at 
Gibeon?  

The sun and the moon stood still.  
121 - Who defeated the Midianites with only three 
hundred men?  

Gideon  
122 - Which of the judges was very strong?  

Samson  
123 - What woman tricked Samson into telling her the 
secret of his strength?  

Delilah  
124 - What Gentile girl decided to serve God because 
she loved her mother-in-law, Naomi?  

Ruth  
125 - What descendant of Ruth became king of Israel?  

David  
126 - What child heard the voice of God speak to him 
during the night?  

Samuel  
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